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and Mat's Attempt to Reverse His
Cnsaraaad (Oca. 12S. Ejl 115-22)

II Prttu»aUunofMoat»(Ex.2 1-
10)

III Child Sacrifice Forbidden
(DeaL IS: 10)

IV God's Knowledge of the Un-
bora Child (Ps. 139:13-15)

V. God's Care for Little Oaos
(Man. IS: 10.14)

VI. Jeaat Receiving Little Oaos
(nan 19:14-15)

L Ood'g ftofrpra-
dnct mtdMm»'»AHtmft t»
SmntllltCaaaad
(Gm. 1:29, Ex. 1.1S-22)

When God created Adanand Eve
in the garden, they were mnde in His
likeness sad image God wanted
someone to fellowship with, bat is
Hisdiviae piaa Heprovided for them
to replenish the earth la His diviae
piaa He provided Adam sad Eve the
ability to bear children This is a
biasngofGodbecaoaecialdien bring
joy to hearts of parents Today in
America there are 1.6 millioo babies
aborted each year. That is act what
Pr-J t-..-.. x a .a wa_ .:-a W- ft. ;acxxj inicrkjcu wnen mc *a»a dc mill-

We are a nation that isgoingcontrary
to the divine plan of God as far as
children are concerned

From the beginning of time, man
in his aataralstale has rebelled agai nst
God in many ways We find down in
Egypt that thePharaoh tried to kill all
the boy babies who were bora to the
Israelites because he was afraidofthe
growth of the Israelites God takes
care ofandMrsacs those who will be
obedient to His wiO The midwtves
were blessed by God for not destroy¬
ing the boy babies that pharaoh into
ordered kill We see that the devil
through this depraved act, was trying
to prevent the birth ofJesus Imaginehow many j^reachen, doctors, etc.

Swe ocvu nad Dcen successful in on-
strayingMoses Israel would nothave
had a leader to bring them out of
Egypt America will pay for the nail-
lionsofbabiesthat havebeen aborted
nana Ran vsWadn

//AwwMtlM xfK«MI
(Ex. 2:1-19)

The devil wanted to destroy the
male babies ofthe Israelites because
he knew that Jesus, the Redeemer,
was coining. He did not know when.
The Pharaoh saw the population of
Israel as a threat, so he sought a way
to slop it The devil osespeople in hu
depraved plan and like Pharaoh theydo not know the Ihll scopeofwhat the
devil has in mind The devil's ulti¬
mate plan was to prevent the birth of
Jesus, and when he (ailed, then he
tried to have all theboy babies two
years old and under killed. Ood al¬
ways has a divine plan to protect his
people and he can use the devil with¬
out the devil knowing it When the
Pharaoh ordered thebtw babies kilted,
he did not know that (Jod would lake
care of Moses who would later lead
Israel out of Egypt In spit of adver¬
sity, Ood honors and takes care of
those who bithAiMy trust Him

III Child Smcrlflc* FtrMlim
(Dm*. It:19)

Ood forbade the sacrifice of chil¬
dren to pagsa gods. It was a practiceof the heaui to appease their gods.Todaywe hearstoriesofrituals where
aborted babies are sacrificed by devil

fonsS^^ortedlttns Is that these
devil worshippers caanol be charged
with murder Ood is against the de
structiou ofchildren, whetherby dbor-
uoo or sacrifice, becauae human ttfc
is sacred to Him

IK Pad*! Xamfn%« tf9k*
Umhm* Child (P* 13*13-15)
There is an argument towhen lift

begins, at conception or later in the

woaab, Ood knew hias According tc
the BMe. life brings at conceptual
David mrirveUed at the way that Ood
had created Urn He realized that
from his very conception. Ood had
control oftreating him. Thedcveiop-
mctM of his body in the woo* of fer
mother was amazing to Urn. and the
way that Ood protected him although
he was hiddea frtaa the world, hewas
not hidden from Ood. Ood saw and
knew avery stage of development of
his life, from coaciglloa to birth
How amrveious the divine plan of
God forlhe birthofchildren is Surely
h grieves the heart of Ood when
doctors and mothers short (he life of
one ofHi arnat precious gifts

V. GmTi Cmrmfm U*U (htm
(tUm. I9.lt, 14)
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Ilka toil till Will Ik* ikaiadi* H
Meed dKPeuf*:b<xa«ethey thong*
Jen*hadinorc hngertaai thing* to
do dM take ap time with chuiea
We don't ever aead to thiak tike that
bccauae children arc a heritage and
they are Ike leader* of tomorrow
Jean* rebuked Hie diabetes for aol
wanting toe childnen to coaacioHim
He knew thai their heart* were leader
at that theyww tnatiageoal»J2v^
children whey they waal tooonewd
give toeir kearta to toe Lord. Let'* be
advocate* tor toe preeervatioa oftoe
unborn aad children in general.

God Wee* yon until next week.
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THE ONLY MAXIMUM STRENGTH
HYDROCORTISONE THATFEELS
GREASELESS.

Dermarest* DriCort* helps relieve enema,
psoriasis end dermatitis while leaving a

unique, comfortable powder-smooth feeling.
No other 1.0% hydrocortisone feels better
or provides better itch and rash relief.
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The World's Greatest AJlAfatoafMuhi Vitamin

1. Because you are eating vitamin depleted foods
2. Because you don't feel as good as you would like

3. Because^ wart to GO, GO, GO!
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COMMUNITY-WIDE
REVIVAL

"ASK FOR THE OLD PATH,
WHICH IS THE GOOD WAY"

JANUARY 15 - 20, 1995

SUNDAYNIGHT, 6:00 P.M.
Union Chapel Methodist Church

Special Music - Mt. Airy Mixed Choir
Speaker - Rev. Mike Cummings
MONDA YNIGHT, 7:30 P.M.
New Bethel Methodist Church

Special Music - The Blood Bought Singers
Speaker - Rev. Melvin Bell

TUESDAYNIGHT, 7:30 P.M.
Mt. Olive Holiness Church

Special Music - Prospect Methodist Church
Speaker - Rev. Dufrene Cummings
WEDNESDAYNIGHT, 7:30 P.M.

Sycamore Hill Church
- Special Music - The Felix Deal Family

Speaker - Rev. Bill James Locklear

THURSDAYNIGHT, 7:30 P.M.
Prospect United Methodist Church
Special Music - Mr. Charles Bell

- Speaker - Rev. J. C. Chavis
t

FRIDAYNIGHT, 7:30 P.M.
Liberty Holiness Church

Special Music - Sycamore Hill Singers
Speaker - Rev. Tim Creel
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